
DISTO COUNTY LOSES.

Orangeburg and Aiken and Lexing-
ton Against the Scheme.

The State.
Aiken. Dec. 15.-Figures received

in Aiken tonight indicate a defeat
or the proposed new oenuty of Edis-:

to. Five out of eight boxes in this
-ounty give. -for the new county. 274,
nd against new county. 226. The
emaining three boxes are isolated
nd can not be reached, but they can

ot poll over 150 votes, and are

aimed by the opponents of the new
unty by a large majority.
Reports from the Orangeburg see-

on state that the only box in that
unty gave, for the new county 9, 1

nd against, 49.
Nothing has been heard from the
xington section concerned.
If all the remaining votes were to
o for the 'new county it would yet
ack a two-thirds majority, and the 1

rangeburg side went badly against
.he scheme.

Defeated in Orangeburg. ..

Springfield, Dee. 15.-The new(
ounty proposition, known as Edisto,
as defeated in the small portion of
ngeburg county embraced in the

ormation by a vote of 49 against and I
in favor of the new county.

A GOLDEN HERO. 1

Our readers are already familiar
ith the tragic details of the death of1
dward W. Carmack, of Tennessee,
han which no greater tragedy has-
ver befallen our Southland. His it
eath is not only a loss to his native
tate, but to the South and' to the Na-
on. We especially deplore his loss t
om otr ranks as a leader in temper-
ice reform. May God in His infin- 1
e wisdom raise up another man wit.h c

e power, the intellect and the cour-

Ve 4f Senator Carmack to lead our C

ras against wrong! We print, be- t
w an extract from the Memorial ad-

by Dr. Webb, also an editorial
om the Nashville Advocate: i
"I have heard great orators. I It
ard Edward Everett in his greatest I
ort. His subject was 'George j
ashington.' I have heard Phillips t
rooks in Trinity; I have heard
enry Ward Beecher in Plymouth i
hureh; I have heard Spurgeon in hisi
adce; I have heard Canon Far- 11

*r in St. Margaret 's~; I have heard 3
rehdeacon St. Clair in St. PauPs onja
le Star in the East;' I have heard
r. Palmer; I .have heard Bishop At-I
s, of North Carolina; I have heard11

ishop Marvin;:I have heard Bishop
alloway on. 'The Church the Bride
Christ.' The oration of Senator S
rmack on 'Character' was the great-.
oration I ever heard. It will rank

side the best great masterpieces of
the ageis.
"Senator Carmack was a great

. A man is the biggest thing that
d has created. He is of greater
ue than gold or anything whose
ue can be measured in gold. Ed- P
dWard: Carmack was the largest c

set Tennessee had. His blood was F
oprecious to be wasted on the cob- 1
tones of Nashville, to be trodden

der foot of men. I believe that that
d will be the seed from which
usands of Carmacks will arise and
tch the flag of Democracy from
beer keg and bear it in triumph

our capitol festooned in the white
on of their mothers. Some of us.
er the leadership of the great and S
le Carmack, with the dust and dirt. tl
d grime and scars of many a hard
tie, with .many a bitter Appomat- p
our hero fallen in theg~onfliet, are 'x

wing old. Our hands are palsied, t~
our knees totter. We may not u:

to see the glad day of victory 'w

r the great foe that has taken va

e lives, destroyed more homes, b
hted mora hopes, crushed more a

ts than all wars, all famines, all E
s, all earthquakes, and all pestil-
.We old men cannot much long- li

arry aloft the banner that stands 5]

the great cause for which Carmack a

d and for which he gave his life. b;
transmit it with confidence to a d
nger and stronger and greater r
ood. Young men, never let that!

ner trail in the dust. Never let
banner of Democracy float its (
ection over the beer keg and the
skey barrel. A

'Mrs. Carmack, whose inspiring
anhood made Carmaek's great-
possible. has our sympathy and

prayers. May our Fabber in heav-
omfort her in her loneliness, and
she lean on' a strong and manly 0

in her son. May that little boy h
lop that noble character for which 4

ather pleaded and be such an il-
'ons example of it that the bird t4

in sing in his mother's heart! e.
rmack was no meteor. He e
oreat and steady light. I saw

'ng in his boyhood. I saw its S'
as it reached the confines of S'
y. I saw its glow reach the
aconessina1 district I 04

a theeaw:. he grea: rivel:, e

wvet. I saw its steady glow inLnoon-
lay splendor as it attracted the eyes
)fa nation-a light that shineth morb

ind more unto the perfect day."

The following eloquent word from
in editorial in,' The Christian Advo-
,ate." Utublished at Nashviie, is
vorthy of car&ful reading- and pie,er-

"senator Carmack has died the
leath of a martyr to the cause of civ-
c righteousness and public sobriety,
)ut his cause is not dead. Tennessee
vill rise in her majestic strength and
vith ten thousand scourging throngs
Irive from her borders her social en-

mies who have brought a'bout the
amented death of her most gifted
tnd gallant son. The prohibitionist is
lead; but prohibition, the chociezt
lower in our public life. will spring
rom his grave t6 give fragrance and
)eauty to this fair State of the South.
xone is the g-reat man, but forever
vill remain his great maiood. Edi-
or, congressman, senator. Statesmai,
'hristian, live on in the hearts of thy
ountrymen! And may thy ete nity
ing with the praises of those who
ave entered into thy labors. and whc
vill live in the pure atmosphere mada
ossible by thy sacrifice! May Heav-
n comfort thy lonely widow and
>ring to a noble manhod thy father-
ess son!"

Chief Justice Reversed.
'olumbia Record.
Wit the prisoner present, and Asso-

:iate Justice Gary sitting as chief j&.4-
ice, the supreme court this morning
tfter hearing argument by counsel,
ssued an order reversing Chief Jus-
ice Pope in the matter of bail pro-
eeding for W. T. Jones. the wealthy
inion farmer charged with the mur-

ler of his wife.
Chief Justice Pone had issued an

>rder staying trial of the case until
he supreme court should have heard
n appeal from Judge Hydrick's or-

[er denying Jones bail. By today's
[ecision the supreme court holds that
he chief justice erred; he is there-
ore reversed. The reasons for this
udgment, will be given in an opinion
o be hereafter filed.
Jones was brought down from Un-
on by Deputy Sheriff Walter San-
lers and, with his 'counsel-James
funro, R. A. Townsend and B. F.
ownsend, of Union, and George
ohnstone, of Newberry-spent the
ight at the Columbia hotel.
The attorneys for the State are So-
eitor T. S. Sease, with Messrs. J. A.
awyer and P. D. Barron, of Union.
Today's decison means that both
ides will hereafter argue before the
upreme court the question of wheth-

r Jones shall be admitted to bail.
ones, meanwhile, goes back to the
nion county jail.

A-styp-to-dyn.
Cough remredy for colds and coughs,
ileointment for piles, pneumonia and
coup salve for pneumonia or eroup.
orsa:le at Mayes' Drug Store.

AN ORDINANCE

Regulating the Transportation of
!'resh Meats.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
.dermen of the Town of Newberry,
.C., in Council assembled and by au-
iority of the same:
Section 1. That from and after the
blication of this Ordinance all
eats en route from slaughter-house
>market must be completely covered
nderneath and above with clean

hite cloths and must be carried in
ahicles and meats shall at all times
subject to inspecti'on by the police-
tenand members of the Board of
:ealth.
Sec. 2. Any person or persons vio-
ting the provision of this Ordinane
all for each offense be punished by

fine not exceeding fifty dollars orj
imprisonment not exceeding thirty
ays.

one and ratified under the corpor-
ate seal of t.he Town of New-
berry, S. C., this the seventh

Seal) day of October, 1908.
J. J. Langford,

ttest: Mayor of Newberry.
Eug. S. Werts,

Clerk and Treasurer.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
In March, 1887, I became a part
wner of The Herald and News and
avebeen connected with the paper
tinuously since that time. I was

ith the paper a couple of years prior
>that time when under other own-
ship. I have, therefore, been the
itor for nearly twenty-five years.

uring that time my duties have al-
>been to keep the books and sub-

ription accounts.
I have always had great faith and

ple and their purpoSe to pay their
debts. For that reason I have never

believed I could conduct a strictly
cash in advance subscription.
For the past few months I have

been giving a closer study to the sit-
nation than ever before.
When the postoffice department is-

ued its order that a subscription to
a semi-weekly more than nine months
in arrears could not be accepted at
the second-class rate we endeavored
to comply with the order and had to
cutt off about 650 names. We first
sent each subscriber at least two let-
ters calling attention to the enine be-
sides mention of it was made in the
paper. This fall we have sent an-

other letter ~to these persons but we

have received no response.
These 650 owed us over .$5,000.

Mlany of them not only did not pay
AV!!at they owed but went directly and
subscribed f) o--r cLemporary and
paid for it. We have no objection to
that but we mention it as a reason
for the shaking of our faith in the
honesty of the people. It certainly
was a striking evidence of ingratitude.
We still have a good many sub-

scribers who are in arrears. State-
ments have been sent or will be sent
in a few days to all of these.
During the 25 years of our connec-

tion with this newspaper we have
lost in unpaid subscriptions at least
$20,000. We have no one to blame
but ourself and the people would
have thought more of us if we had,
made them pay it. We are not com-

plaining but we propose to stop this
leak or go out of the business.
After the first day of February The

fferald and News will be run strictly
on the cash in advance plan. A post
card will be mailed you giving you
thirty days; notice so that you may
have time to send in your renewal
and to remind you if you should over-

look it.
There are doubtless some errors in

the credits. If you will call our at-
tention to these we will gladly make
the 'correction and in every case will
give the subscriber the benefit of the
doubt.

It takes too much of our time to
send statements and to pay postage.
We will keep no books except our

receipt stubs'and a cash book and the
mailing galleys.
We shall haite to part with any sub-

scribers hbut we cannot longer be an-
noyed with trying to collect these lit-
tle amounts and then not get them.
The post office rule does not permit

us to carry a delinquent longer than
nine months and we had just as well
put it on the cash basis.
We find that for a eleven months

of this year only about 1000 have
paid anything at all. Just about one
half of the present list. We can not
pay our debts and keep up this rate of
collection of what is due us. And we
do not want to offer compromise if
we can help it.
Remember you have two months

to put yourself financial. If you can't
pay all of your back dues give us your
note and pay the advane subscrip-
tion.
The rule we adopt will be followed

strictly. No doubt some of those who
have .been indulged will show their
appreciation by getting mad and tak-
ing the other paper as some have done.
We will not raise any objection for
we will have the satisfaction of know-
ing that you will no longer get a pa-
per without paying for it.
Those who pay no heed to what they

owe us will have their accounts turn-
ed over to a collection agency. 0

We have worked hard to serve the a
people of this community and we de-
serve what we have earned. 0

tThe Herald and News will continue
to be an up-to-date paper and we
hope all of our subscribers will ap-
preeiate the situation that it costs
money to buy paper and pay printers
and it is much easier for each one to
pay us than it is for us to be continm-
illy hunting up these little amounts.
If any man's subscription is in ar- I

rears and he has a claim against us
we will thank him to present his claim
and if we owe it we will try to pay it.
Remember after February first The ecHerald end News is going to be cash e

in advance. i
E. H. Aull,e

Editor.
Il

STATE'0F SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleaa..
W. Baxter Kinard, Gn:ie Kinard,

Fannie L. Sligh, Alva C. Kinard and 0

Robert M. Kinard, Plaintiffs,
TAgainst

Gussie Epting, Grace Kinard, the
younger, Fred Kinard and Emmie~
Kinard. 0

Complaint for Partition. b
By order of the court herein, I will

sell at public action, to the highest ,p
bidder, at Newberry Court Hou.se dur-
ing the legal hours of sale, on Mon- S
r1ay, 4th .Tanuary, 109, all that tract'

*Attentic

EWART=

EVERY ARTICI

ACTUAL NE!

N FAKEIl
Come with the mo
Gobble up Suits, S1
wear, Hosiery, Ha
Etc., AT ACTUA

* SALE CONTINIJ
Remember we have l
Merchandise to offer.
the-Minute. This Sak

Ewart=]
fland lying in the county and State
foresaid, containing fifty (50) acres,
oreor less, lying on 'the west side
the road leading from Newberry The
Pomaria, and bounded by lands of dned
Baxter Kinard, Laura Koon, and ber 27,

ther, the same being part of the
ndformerly belonging to John G.
3nard, and by him conveyed to Loans..
[aryAnn Kinard. Furnitur
Terms. One-third of the purchase Overdraf

ioey to be paid cash, the balance Cash an

a redit of one and two years, the
edit partion to be secured by bond
fpurchaser, and a mortgage of 'the'
remises sold, with interest thereon Caia
&mday of sale, at the rate of 8 per CPoital le
ntumper annum, with leave to pur- Dividend
baser to anticipate payments, the. Cashier's
urehaser to pay for papers and re- Re-discol
)raingof the mort gg . Rikad,osit
'e.10, 1908. Master. Banks

FOR SALB.
1 15 horse power International Gas-.-
ineengine almost new.-
1 12 horse power Steam engine, the

ozermake on sidds.Tb1 Flouring Mill with all fixtures.
good brood family mare, 10 years
dn fold from Caughman Bros.

oodedKentucky horse. - -

Will sell any; or all of the above
>perty down at unheard of prices. JNO. M.

Call and see me at Little Mountain, Pres

C. A. N. Boland.

)n Buyers
PERRY CO.
ED TO CLOSE OUT

I IN THEIR STORE
:AT

YORK COST!
IHIS IS

HOT AIR TALK
ey and Gobble, Gobble,
Iioes, Hats, Shirts, Under-
mndkerchiefs, Suit Cases,
I COST. :::::

IES FOR 30 DAYS
40 OLD or SHOP WORN

Everything New and Up=to=
Swill continue for 30 days.

Perry Co.
STATEMENT.

Commercial Bank of Newberry, S. C., con-
from report to State Bank Examiner Novem-
1908'.

RESOURCES.
................................$268,751 87
and fixtures............ ........-.- 3,116 93

ts ........... ...---..............I2,645 60
duefrom banks.................... 101,81 65

$385,696 05

LIABILITIES.

tck........................ ..$--$50 000

ss expenses taxes paid. ......... . ...-- 54,677 53
unpaid. ..... .... ............ .... 1,277 00

Checks...................-.-------..... 255 00
:nts.... .... ... .... .............. 15,000 00

lua1........ ........ $261,000.03

*...... .... -
3,486.49-$264,486-52

$385,696 05

Commercial Bank,
NEWBERRY,S. C.

KINARD, 0. B. MAYER, J. Y. McFALL,
[dent Vi.ePresident. Cashier.


